
SATURDAY EVENING-,

-DOCTORS NAMED
FOR INSPECTION

Two Dauphin Couutians and
Camp HillMan Arc Among
Those Selected by Dr, Martin

£±Cls tore Of schools
were announced

BpjßuWw Edward Martin,
HjaßßSjar 8UI Cotnmls-

" IIJBfIWWW *'ol> "r Health.

of tKem will* (To

Among those appointed wri the

\u25a0* following:
Delaware County-?Dr. Cltffprd H.

Arnold for Prospect Purk borough,
Mlddletown, Marplo and New.ton
townships; Dr. F. R. Xothnaglo for

v Park Side and Trainer boroughs and
Lower Chichester townships; Dr. |
Norman D. Smith for Morton, Aldan,
Ye&don and Rutledge boroughs; Dr.
George Armltage for Colllndule and
Colwyn boroughs.

Chester County?Dr. Duer Rey-
nolds for Kennet Square; Dr. C. Le-
Roy Barry for Oxford borough,
West Nottingham, East Nottingham, 1
Upper Oxford and Lower Oxford
townships.

Cumberland County?Dr. L. W. j
Frazier for Camp Hill borough.

Dauphin County?Dr. 11. J. Miller |
for Lower Paxton township; Dr. F. :
L. Shank for East Hanover town- ;
ship.

Franklin County?Dr. Barr Snively
for Washington township; Dr. L. H.
Seaton for Gilford.

Montgomery County?Dr. Lee F.
Mauger for Douglass, West and
Upper Pottsgrove townships; Dr. |

Catarrh

I Asthma
- Hay Fever

i ?Quickly Relieved by

INhalel! iUsing u remedy that is auto-
matically administered as yoru
breathe. And without discom-

y fort or inconvenience. Each
breath carries medication that i
Quickly heals the afflicted
parts.

THIS NEW DISCOVERY
' AND INVENTION

is giving relief where all other j
methods have failed. Used
with wonderful success in
treating all diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Lungs. Also
for Head Noises and Ear
Trouble. Now being intro-
duced in Harrisburg at George ,
A. Gorgas' Drug Store, 16
North Third street.

-

| Newton G. Allebach for Souderton;
, Do. Charlea E-. Olds for Bryn Athyn.
i York County?Dr. W-. Clarkson

, : Smith for Lower Chanceford town-
) ship.

Lycoming County?Dr. W. E.

I Turner for Montgoomery borough
! and Brady township,
j ? Be,J r County?Dr. H, E. Moore
for Economy and Harmony town-

i ships.

i Susquehanna County?Dr. G, R.
{Knopp for Dundalf wertiHgh ami
Cliffoiiitownship.

Centre County? Dr. L, L, Ijjkens
I for Half Moon, Huston, Worth anil
| Taylor townships,
| Fulton County?Dr. D. E, Fisher

1 for Bethel, Brush Creek, Union.
! Thompson and Belfast townships.
I Carbon County?Dr, Paul M. Hun-
| sicker for Beaver Meadowj t)f, J,
, A. Slots for Towainenstng township;
i Dr. W. C. Bttttler for Mahoning and
I East Penn townships,
| Columbia County?-Dr, D. B, Mo-

Henry for Fishing Creek township.
Changes to Crossing*?The Public

Service Commission to-day issued
! orders in complaints against two
crossings and directing that Improve-
ments be made under supervision of

: the Commission. One of the cross-
' lugs Is In Duryea borough where the
subway on Main street Is declared
dangerous and ordered reconstructed

i and the other Is an overhead on a
State highway about two miles from
Dußois which Is also ordered recon-

; structed.
Hospitals Answer^?Several of the

hospitals and homes In the list
ugalnst whoso payment of approprlu-

( tlons an action In equity has been
started here have filed demurrers

I and will uppeur here In court lute
! this munlh when the argument will
jbe hoard on the State demurrer.

; Their actions will be argued scpa-
> rately.

Big List Ahead More than 60
! complaints against the rates and
i service of the Pittsburgh Railways

| Company, involving all mattors
brought to the attention of the Pub-
lic Service Commission in thp last
two years, have been listed for hear-
ing in Pittsburgh Wednesday and

I Thursday of next week. Numerous
i other complaints from Western
Pennsylvania. including Sharon
natural gas, Pennsylvania water and

j other matters, are also scheduled for
j Pittsburgh. Argument will be held

| here on Monday afternoon in Johns-
i town fare increase, narrow gauge
I railroad rate changes and Delaware
county electric rates. Hearings will

! be held in Philadelphia Friday.
Governor at Seashore?Governor

Sproul is at the seashore for the
i weekend.
I To Investigate Charges?Attorney
General William 1. Schaffer's con-
clusions in regard to the powers of
the State in the investigation of the
charges of rent profiteering and col-
lusion between speculators and offi-
cers of some building and loan asso- i
ciations will be laid before the State
Welfare Commission when it meets

i here next week so that if it is pos-
sible the Commission may undertake !

'an inquiry. The charges that there
: are many idle houses in Philadel-
phia will probably be investigated in
any event by the Commission.

, The Governor says that it is im-
portant to find out just what pow-

I ers the State has in the premises
before undertaking any steps. The
Attorney General will also advise the
Banking Department as to its pow-
ers in the charges.

Tile Differential?Matters connect-
ed with the abolition of the 10 per

jcent differential in favor of the State
! Workmen's Insurance Fund will be

j allowed to uwait the return to Har-
i risburg of the Governor and Insur-
ance Commissioner Thomas B. Don-
aldson, although the Governor may \u25a0

I see Mr. Donaldson in Philadelphia.
, The members of the State Insurance

I Fund Board will arrange a meeting
! with Mr. Donaldson next week to go j
! over the situation and it is possible !

j that some suggestion that the differ- i
j ential be continued a year will be :

| made. Mr. Donaldson is said not to !

I agree that the position lie has taken
I is open to question, but it is likely
I that the Attorney General may be
l asked about his interpretation of the
act of 1919. According to the Insur- j
ance Chief, the State fund is in a

! position to pay back the half mil- j
; lion dollars it secured for its start ,
and to pay a dividend, too. An ex- ?

MORGENTHAU FEARS
GERMANY'S STRENGTH
Says Opinion Is Strong That League of Notions Is the Only

Means to Prevent Disaster; Hun Border States Weak

S.y -?fnnrie frit Pre**,

< Paris, Sept, 89, ?"Germany came
through this war a perfect dynamo
of strength. Her human military
power is practically as great as ever
and her 66,900,999 people have been

? schooled and hardened by trials,

jThey have learned economy and self-
. denial,

j "The nation has been compressed
: Into a concentrated mass, wblch Is
surcharged with energy and moving

I with centripetal force, while Ger-
many's neighbors are spreading
themselves out thin, and quarreling
and moving with centrifugal force.

Thus spoke Henry Mogenthau,
: who headed the United States In-
I vesttgatlon commission which has
! been at work In Poland, In dlscuss-
! lug to-day his observations In Cen-
tral Europe.

, "And what will be the result?"
Mr, Morgenthau asked. Replying to
his own question, he continued!

Fears Resort to Arms
"Ifdisintegration keeps up nmong

j Germany's neighbors, there enn he
j but one result. I doubt whether
Germany fully appreciates her own

; strength. AH she sits, calmly watch-
ing the dickering going on between

i the new states, which are losing
sight of great principles and flght-

, tng over little strips of territory, she
must take grim satisfaction In the

| battle her enemies aro waging In her
behalf. And a Germany, encourag-
ed by such discord nmong weak and
struggling stateH, undoubtedly will
resort to nrms within a few years
and regain her lost territory.

"What will prevent military cli-
que from regaining control In Ger-
many If Europe continues to offer
such tempting prizes to various na-
tionalities? Such n situation willnot encourage Germany to regain
her trade by peaceful means nnd topay Indemnities.

'What Is to encourage the demo-
crats In Germany who are trying toget away from militarism? Europe
rapidly Is driving on toward a situa-tion which eventually must result
In a coalition between Russia andGermany and the absolute destruc-tion of many of the newly-created
powers unless steps be taken to pro-vent It.

League Only Remedy
Opinion Is strong that the League

of Nations is the only means forpreventing such a disaster. And Itmust come soon and have the lovalsupport of both great and smallpowers. Greece. Italy. Jugo-Slavla,
Czech o-Slovakla, Poland and other

cured a bonus of $10,600 from the
amtnatlon has been made recently.Rig Bonus Paid?The State se-
Incorporation of the Crane IceCream Company, of Philadelphia,
with a 13,000,000 capitalization.

State Road Work
Is Awarded Today

Award of contracts for construc-
tion of State highway sections in
Adams. Butler, Clarion, Tioga, In-
diana and \\ arren counties and re-
jection of bids for work in McKean,
Potter and Snyder counties were
announced by Highway Commis-sioner Sadler to-day.

The awards were:
Adams County, Gettysburg Bor-

ough, 7.85 7 feet of construction:
W. P. McDonald Construction

Co., Philadelphia?slo9,769.4o.
Butler County, Slippery Rock

Township, 14,044 feet of reinforcedconcrete construction.
Norman J. Butler, Butler, Pa

?51J4,699.50.
Clarion County, Clarion Town-ship, extending eastwardly from

Strattonville Borough and from the

September For

Pea Coal
COALconsumers who put in their Pea Coal during

the present month willbenefit by getting a bet-
ter grade of fuel and at prices lower than any other
month during the fall and winter.

TT is our firm conviction that Pea Coal prices are due lor an
J- advance in October ?or just as soon as real cold weather
comes to stay.

TN recent years it has been customary to increase the price of
i -*\u25a0 Pea Coal at the same time and for the same amount as Egg,

Stove and Nut sizes Not so on September 1.

ON the first day of this month Egg, Stove and Nut Coal was ad-
vanced 85 cents per ton at the mine. Pea Coal was ad-

vanced but 10 cents per ton.

From July 1 to September i, Exclusive, Egg, Stove and Nut sizes
advanced 95c per ton, Pea Coal 20c per ton

I

WE are expecting an advance of 75 cents per ton on Pea Coal
in the near future.

? ; , .
"

js "TJON'T wait and get caught in the "Fall
Winter Rush." If you wait you will

pay higher prices and whais worse, you may
not be able to get the coal when you need it
mist.

) United Ice & Coal Co.
/ Forster and Cowden Streets

7th & W odbine Sts. 6th & Hamilton Sts.
7th & Rrify Sts. 15th & Chestnut Sts.

.

?. ?

''

Washington?Who has pictures of
our largest trees? The American
Forestry Association of Washington,
D. C., wants it. The association also
wants pictures of trees with a his-
tory connected with them and a short
account of why the tree is famous.
The largest nut-bearing tree in the
United States is a valley oak on the
ranch of B. F. Graver in San Benito
county, Calif. It is thirty-seven feet
six inches in circumference, and it
is claimed it produces a ton of acorns
every year. Many havfe said the
Hooker oak, of Chico, Calif., was
the largest, but this tree is twenty-
one feet eight inches in circumfer-
ence. The largest tree in the non-
nut-bearing class of hardwoods is
a sycamore near Wotthington, Ind.,
and the sycamore is the largest
hardwood tree in North America.

MUNICIPAL, FISH MARKET
AT PORTLAND ABOLISHED

Portland, Ore.?Portland's munici-
pal flsh market, where the public,
during the war, purchased all kinds
of flsh at prices somewhat below
those charged by other markets, has
been abolished by the City Council.
The city shouldered a financial loss
of $3,000. Members of the council
pointed out that the market was not
intended to be permanent, but was
an emergency, war measure. They
asserted that by keeping down the
price of flsh and preventing profi-
teering Portland's citizens were saved
several thousand dollars a month
during the war.

COW ESCAPES WITH LADDER
A painter at work on a water

tank at Buhl, Minn., foresaw a cat-astrophe when a cow began to
scratch her bock on the bottom ?f
his ladder, and started to come
down. That frightened the cow ar.d
she ran her horns through the lower
rungs of the ladder and started ofT
in a gnllop, carrying the ladder,
painter, paint and all. The louder
he yelled the faster the cow trav-
eled. It was but a short ride for ]

HXKRESBtmG TELEGRJUPH

Middletown
Mrs. Sarah Peters,

Aged 82 Years, Dies
Mrs. Sarah Peters, aged 83 years,

died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs, H: A, McKee, Ann street, Thurs-
day night from the results of a

stroke from which she had never re-
gained consciousness. She was the
widow of the late B. B. Peters, who
for many years conducted a general
store. Union and Ann streets. The
deceased was well known In town,
having resided here for many years,
nnd was a faithful member of the
Methodist church and of the Sunday
school. She Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. H. A. McKee, town,
With whom she resided, and Mrs.
A. G. Sink, of Juniata. Funeral
services will be held from the homo
of her daughter, on Monduy after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock. The Rev.
James Cunningham, pastor of the
Methodist church, will officiate.
Burial will be made in the family
plot In the - Middletown cemetery.

Edward filonef, of South Wood
, street, will leave on Sunday for

: Newark, N. J., where he has Be-
; :

cured work In th shipyards at that
place. Mr. Btoer will move his
family and household goods there In
the,near fjjtujre*

The Men's '"Bible class of the

Methodist church held its third
quarterly meeting at the parsonage,

120 North Union street, Thursday
nveDing and the business of the eve-
ning was laying plans to complete
the room which Is undergoing re-
pairs. A social hour was spent nnd
refreshments were served. It was
also decided by the class to have an I
automobile ride some evening next
week, either to Qrantvllle or Dau-
phin, and a supper will be served.
The members of the class who own
automobiles will take the other
members.

The Qirls' Scout Troop held a
social In the Liberty Band Hall,
Swatara street, last evening. This
evening the band will start a fair
and will continue for one week.

Mrs. J. W. Hewait Is spending
some time at Willlamsport as the
guest of her son, Dr. Kobert Rewalt,
and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houser, son
Charles Houser and wife, attended the
funeral of Miss Gladys Cross, a
granddaughter of the former, at
Highsplre yesterday.

H. S. Bchaeffer, of State street, has
purchased the William McDade
Bungalow In Pike Street for $1,700

and will take possession as soon as
the present occupant, H. Drake, who
will move to Harrisburg, vacates.

, European countries which have
| been fought over and are In a sadly
weakened condition, need the sup-
port of some organization which will!
afford them the proper tribunal for
their disputes and assist them In
winning their publics away from the
Idea that war Is the only means of
getting Justice.

"It Is Impossible to create barrier
states against Bolshevism and mili-
tarism, and If these new states con-
tinue their quarrels and weaken
themselves they cannot resist any
enemy, much lees a great untouched
power like Germany,

"Germany Intelligently refused lo
light to a finish with the United >
States. She withdrew In good order
to n place of safety, where the war :

I had not ruined her factories and ,
where everything was ready for the
resumption of the peace Industry. !

"The forces of peace must organ- j
Ira and consolidates otherwise they j
are Inviting an onslaught which Ger- i
man arms unquestionably wilt make i
within n few years unless Ger- !

! many's enemies entrench themselves [
through constructive work and es- ,
tabllsh the nations which threatens

i lo weaken themselves nnd the Al-
\u25a0 lies through greed and jealousy.

Strung Poland Necessary
"Germany has gone over Into 1

Russia. Her people are organizing i
1 there and they will marshal Russian I
resources and utlllzo them In com- ;
hatting the rest of the world unless
a strong Poland Is croated as a pro- >
toctlon for Europe.

"With her great Industrial re- !
' cources and wonderful railway sys- j
tenia dominating Central , Europe,
Germany Is In a very fortunate posi-
tion. She Is strong and virile and |
cupable of great commercial and i
military effort,

"Germany will leave Prance nlono,
perhaps; but she Inevitably will try j
to gobble up Russia and many of i
the small countries of Central Eu-
rope.

"The task of the United States Is j
clear. She must begin through her '
allies; she must equip statesmen In 1
the International school and create i
the first general staff that has over ;
existed so as to have leaders who j
will realize what the world develop- j
ments are.

"An America which Is ready, men-
tally and physically to stand behind
the League of Nations can hold the j
balance of power In the world. If ithe United States does not measure I
up to Its responsibilities, Germany Imay win the next time and secure i
domination of the world."

1 1
' west line of Strattonville to the east Iline of Clarion borough?l6,4l7 !
i feet of reinforced concrete:

L. H. Hileman Construction Co., 1
New Kensington, Pa.?5164,870.50. j

Indiana County, Blairsville Bor- '
ough, 3.512 feet of reinforced con- i
crete:

M. Bennett & Sons, Indiana, Pa. !
?554,138.80.

Tioga County, Lawrence Town-
-1 ship and Lawrenceville Borough, I
| 24,113 feet of construction.

Adams, Evans & Co., Church St.,
j New York. N. Y.?5191,286.91.

The projects rejected follow:
McKean County, Bradford Town-

ship and Lewis Run Borough, 31,-
I 268 feet of construction. Potter
County, Roulette Township, 6,020 Ifeet of construction. Potter County
Roulette Township, 7,915 feet of!

jconstruction and Snyder County,
j Lnion and Chapman Townships,
Section 12, 32,320 feet of construc-
tion.

The contract to build about 7.936feet of reinforced concrete roadway !
on State Highway Route 253. War- I
ren County, was awarded to the !
firm of Ridelsperger & Savage of iWarren, at $60,689.90. Route "553

! connects Tionesta and Smethport
and the section to be rebuilt ex-
tends out from the village of

jBarnes.

Demand Queenstown
Be Retained as Port

For the Big Liners
I DnbHn, Sept. 20.?There are nu-
! merous protests in the Irish press

j against the abandonment of Quecns-
j town as a port of call for great

' American liners. In future only the
I small vessels are to call there ana \u25a0
i it is pointed out that this means II that the profitable tourist traffic j
i from America will be taken direct I
| to England.

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH.
New Cumberland, Pa., Sept. 30.Mr. and Mrs. John P. Conley of

Geary street, announce the birth of
a son.

WHO HAS PICTURE OF
OUR LARGEST TREES?

SEPTEMBER 20, 1919.

The War Veterans' Association
met In the Red Men's Hall on Ann
street, on Thursday evening and
elected the following officers; Clyde
Lynch, commander; senior vice
commander, Daniel Shroy; junior
vice commander, Frank K. Shaw;
quartermaster, Joseph Robinson;
chaplain, Edgar Jefferies; officer of
the day, Walter Updegraphj guard,
William Hevelj sentinel, John
Straussj trustees H. B, Fox, F. K.
Shaw and Daniel Kinsley. The next
meeting will be held Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hatfield, of
Newport, R. 1., were entertained
Thursday evening when a family
party was held In their honor by the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Hatfield, Sr., of Wilson street.
This is the flist time Mr. Hatfield
was home since his enlistment In the
United States Navy In 1908. Re-
freshments were served to the fol-
lowing; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hat-
field and daughter, of Royalton; Mr.
and Mrs. John Hatfield and daugh-
ter, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hatfield and daughter, of Pal-
myra; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coff-
man, of Harrisburg; Mrs. William
Riley and daughter, and Mrs. Emma
Nitrauer, Middletown; Mr. and Mrs.

D. M. Hatfield,* of Newport, R. 1
They will leave for their home I
Newport on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Mary McKee, of Fernwood
Philadelphia, is spending some tim
in town ns the guest of her son, ti
A. McKee, and wife, Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin McKe
and daughter, Elizabeth McKee, a
Philadelphia, are spending som
time In town, having been call©
here on account of the death o
the former's grandmother, the lat
Mrs. Sarah Peters.

The Middletown Praying Band wjj
meet at the home of Mr. and MS
Jacob Klnsey, Swatara street, thi
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

A plate without a roof whlah deea
aot Interfere with taata on apssah.

iM.tr. nrpnlrrd White Too Walt

IfIAPK'C DENTAL
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IIP MARKET ITUggT

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

"Be Sure of Your Store" 7
M

Boys' Fall Suits
Do you want to see some real f-f
Clothing values for boys? Then you jQk W
had better take the trouble to come here and '

compare the Boys' Suits we are selling this sea-
son. Touch the fabric and you'll know from ) *
the very feel that it's good because it has that
fine, soft finish, yet firmlywoven. The fact .j
is it must be woven substantially in order to IrMHPII&M&JoHr
stand the test that the average young Ameri-
can will put them to. JM u|

Have no fear when you buy Jfr Mgjgll
clothes at Doutrichs we guarantee * HHBEL
them to wear and give satisfaction at all times
under all circumstances, the risk is all ours.
When you are spending your money here we V
want to see that you get all that's coming to
you and you'll get more dollar value for your
clothes money than you can get anywhere

i

See Our Big Values In Boys' Suits At

$12.75, $14.75 and $16.75
.7

This is a real boys' store and we are i 5
adding many new customers every day. We are suc-
ceeding in winning so many boy friends because we cater to their
wants and sell them good, dependable merchandise. Boys want all
the new things in clothes and they are never disappointed when they
come to Doutrich's. .

Black Cat Hose Kaynee Shirts

New Hats and Caps For Boys

304 Market Street
. Harrisburg, Pa.

I '
_
_


